


2. Gemi Spaulding 

November 8, 2022 

From: Gerni Lea Spaulding 

Approved OWCP Federal Workers Compensation Claimant 

Subject: Outline of Accepted Medical Injury/Dr. BockoffMD Patient 

Here is a brief outline of how I got to where I am today as a HIGH dose opioid pain patient. 2172 

MEDIDA Y accepted by federal work comp. 

I was working as a Biological Laboratory Technician/ Laboratory Animal Technologist, VA Medical 

Center, Division ofResearch and Development Wichita, Kansas 1991. In 1991 I contracted a rare 

bacterial infection: Mycobacterium Chelone (group IV) atypical TB Mastitis. I was the first person 

reported in medical history to have this infection in breast tissue. Several medical publications are on 

file. Unfortunately, there were no antibiotics that this organism would respond to then. National Jewish 

hospital and the CDC, Tyler, TX, ran the test. I spent a month locked away in a quarantine room in the 

hospital. 

In addition to IV antibiotic chemotherapy, I had 11 incisions and drain procedures on the left breast. 

I had heparin locks, shunts, and a central line treating me with three and four IV antibiotics four times a 

day until fmally, a drug that was still in the testing stage was tried and the bacteria did respond. 

As a result of this extensive treatment, I ended up with severe nerve damage. The antibiotics 

damaged all the nerves that were close to the veins. Nerves tell blood vessels when to dilate or contract 

and help with direct immune responses and absorption of nutrients, medications, etc. Damage identified 

via Nerve Conduction Study. 

In addition, I severe pain in my left b1·east due to all the extens ive abscesses I had to have 

drained. The incision and drain procedures left scar tissue in my left breast. My mammary glands are 

very painful; T get a fever from my pain due to my autoimmune system, and my blood pressure is very 

high if my pain goes untreated. 
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With my prescribed medications, my pain has been controlled, and I have been able to function in 

my family and my community. I take care of my grandchildren while my daughter is at work. Ifi lose 

access to Dr. Bockoff's care and the medications he prescribes, I will no longer be able to function. I 

will bed bound and unable to care for myself and I will not be able to take care of my grandchildren 

3. Wilbert Louis Ogden (Louis) 

I have been troubled by severe chronic intractable pain since childhood beginning at age 6 in 1956. I 

am now 72 years old. My pain continued to get worse body-wide but the worst pain of all was in my 

neck and upper back and this caused me to have incredibly severe head pain. The sensation felt as if 

someone had made a mold of my head that was too small and then crammed my head into it. It felt as if 

my skull was being crushed in every direction. The pain got so bad as an adult that, in my mid-40s, I 

was couch-bound and I could not continue my career doing electrical construction. At this point in my 

life, I went on a thirteen-year search to find a solution to this painful existence. I saw many physicians 

and tried many treatments, medications, and therapies. Unfortunately, none of the therapies or 

medications I tried helped to ease my pain. 

After thirteen years of failed treatments, I sought out more aggressive pain care using opioid therapy 

as a last resort. Dr. Forest Tennant of West Covina, California took over my care in October 2010. 

After thorough review of prior medical records, physical evaluation and assessments, he prescribed 

OxyContin. He titrated me up to where I was comfortable and, finally at age 60, I was enjoying the 

highest quality oflife I'd ever had as an adult. Dr. Tennant titrated me up to a daily dose of 1440 mg of 

OxyContin (2160 Morphine Milligram Equivalent) plus 30 mg IR Oxycodone and Morphine Sulfate for 

breakthrough pain; that dose was stabilized as of December 2010. For 8 years, I continued on that same 

regimen with no escalation in doses. I did not need, nor did I ask for, a higher dose as I was doing great 

on the daily dose as stabilized. 

In shon, I was a very happy, well-adjusted person with a rugh quality of life, again able to participate 

in social activities and taking care of my yard ... no longer couch-bound in agony. 

It took many years to arrive at correct diagnoses for the causes of my body-wide, complex constant 

severe incurable pain. 
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My primary diagnoses are the genetic connective tissue disorder Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome, 

Arachnoiditis of the cervical spine, and Adhesive Arachnoiditis ofthe Lumbar Spine. I believe I 

inherited Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome from my mother, her mother and the maternal line of descent going 

back at least 6 generations, based on documented family history. I am also diagnosed with anxiety, 

depression, and panic disorder. I have received treatment for these conditions for 30 years from an 

expert psychiatrist in my home state of Virginia. 

Dr. Teru1ant retired June 30, 2018. He turned his clinic over to Dr. Margaret Aranda and she 

provided my care until the summer of 2021 when she moved her practice to Oklahoma. I sought a new 

Pain Specialist and found Dr. David Bockoff in Beverly Hills. He accepted me as his patient. He 

prescribes compounded immediate release oxycodone. I take 8 200 mg capsules per day for a daily total 

of 1600 mg (or 2400 MME) with no additional opioids prescribed for breakthrough pain, making my 

current daily dose slightly less than my regimen with OxyContin plus breakthrough medications. 

I use my pain medications exactly as Dr. Bockoff prescribes them. Under his care, I have continued 

to enjoy effective pain relief. I am able to engage in activities around my home and take care of my yard. 

With Dr. Bockoffs care and my prescribed medications, I am able to enjoy a good quality of life with 

my wife. Without Dr. Bockoffs care and the medications he prescribes, my life will again be one of 

couch-bound agony likely leading to death by cardiac arrest or stroke from untreated pain. 

4. Clarisa Knopf 

My name is Ted Knopf and I am writing on behalf of my wife, Clarisa Knopf. I am the caretaker for 

my wife, who is a patient of Dr. David Bockoff. I have played the role of caretaker for many years 

because my wife' s pain struggle has been so debilitating and more recently, she is also experiencing 

cognitive related issues. I retired from a senior management position at Yurn! Brands where I was 
Senio r Vice Pt·esidc:nt of Finance. One of the reasons I retired was to more fully assis t m y wife. C larisa. 

We now live year-round in Wareham, MA, although in past years have had second homes in Santa 

Barbara and Woodland Hills, CA. 
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I believe Dr. Bockoff is the reason Clarisa is here today and she would not be able to continue living, 

with nearly constant and extreme pain, without his treatment. Her suffering would be too great and 

unrelenting for anyone to endure. 

Clarisa has had multiple traumatic head and neck injuries from serious car accidents that resulted in 

both head and neck intractable pain, at levels that made it impossible for her to function. The ongoing 

pain as well as seizures made it impossible for her to do basic things at home, getting out of bed, 

household activities, or even reading. For years we would rush to emergency rooms for treatment and 

went to countless clinics and doctors who tried to help her but did not find meaningful relief. Under Dr. 

Bockoffs care the pain level is manageable, no more days in sheer agony, seizures and emergency room 

visits. Clarisa is now able to function and enjoy life a little. 

My wife and I are terrified at the thought of her living the rest of her life in agony without Dr 

Bockoffs care. It would have a devastating impact on my wife and to so many others if Dr. Bockoffis 

forced to curtail his practice in any way. 

5. Dustin Parker 

My name is Dustin L Parker. I am 46-year-old man treated by Dr. Bockofffor Lumbar Sacral 

Adhesive Arachnoiditis (AA). In May 1996, I suffered a broken back as the result of being a passenger 

in a serious auto accident. I was not able to stand and walk and went to rehabilitation. After that injury I 

continue to suffer from severe pain and eventually was referred to a Pain Specialist in 2002. The non-

opioid treatment plan prescribed three Epidural Steroid Injections in my spine, two of which were "wet 

taps". A wet tap is when a doctor injects an Epidural Steroid Injection past myelin sheath infiltrating the 

dura delivering the methylprednisolone inside the spinal cord itself. Introducing chemicals into this 

pristine environment creates the disease AA: life-long spinal nerve inflammation and subsequent 

clumping and scarring of the spinal cord nerves. Dr. Bockofftreats my severe intractable pain caused by 
a life-long disease which has no cure. My Adhesive Arachnoiditis was 

diagnosed by MRI in 2014. 

Severe intractable pain limits every aspect of my life. There is severe intractable pain and 

neuropathy in both my left and right legs, feet, arms, hands, mid to lower back and buttocks. I benefit 
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greatly from Dr. Bockoffs opioid pain regimen. The opioid medical treatment dulls the severe 

intractable pain enough to get out of bed in the morning ... albeit slowly, after taking opioid medication 

the pain subsides enough to get dressed with the assistance of my wife. Opioid pain medication makes it 

possible for me to go to work every day and function as a professional Analyst utilizing ergonomically 

correct chair, keyboard, mouse, and desk. With adequate pain treatment I am able to attend training and 

maintain employment. I'm limited by the distance I can walk and I am not able to bend, stoop, or lift 50 

pounds. Dr. Bockoff's medical treatment provides the necessary pain relief which I utilize to have a life 

outside of the home that I can be proud of. Adhesive Arachnoiditis and the severe intractable pain it 

creates is unfortunately part of my life but with Dr. Bockoff's adequate pain management I'm able to 

participate in the one activity that is most important to me, working to provide for my family. 

Losing Dr. Bockoffs medical treatment means I am no longer able to get out of bed and get ready 

for work. I cannot put clothes on, nor shoes on my feet, nor put on my socks. I am unable to tie my own 

shoes. I cannot sit up for periods of time greater than a couple hours nor stand up unassisted without 

pain medication. I will lose my career because I am disabled and unable to perform norn1al duties 

without opioid pain treatment. I have searing throbbing pain and numbness in both legs, mid to lower 

back, buttocks, and both arms and hands. It's serious and I am helpless to overcome it. I have tried 

numerous non-opioid treatments. Yes, some do help but those treatments do not provide adequate relief 

and some also have side effects. There are few options for someone like me. Dr. Bockoff treats my rare 

extremely painful disease Advanced Lumbar Sacral Adhesive Arachnoiditis and his treatment enables 

me to work and participate in a more normal life. 

[ADDENDUM by Shelley D Parker, his caretaker.] 

My name is Shelley Parker. My husband suffers from Adhesive Arachnoiditis. He is a patient of Dr. 

David Bockoff. Dustin's Lumbar MRI presents a diagnosis of Adhesive Arachnoiditis. He has sought 

out and tried nearly all known non-opioid standard treatment with very little or no success. He has 
cyp450 enzyme which are absorption deficiencies. Dr. Bockoff is my las t hope and he is the 

reason my husband has been able to utilize his education of higher learning and obtain gainful 

employment after 20 years of disability. It has never been an easy road but I love my husband and after a 

long arduous and difficult journey to seek adequate medical care for my husband's disease we found this 

care with Dr. Bockoff. If he did not have his current treatment protocol he would not be able to work, 
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hundreds like me-stable and functioning members of society for years. It is, frankly, unconscionable 

and extremely dangerous to force any doctor to suddenly stop prescribing medication for patients who 

have relied on it for stability and pain management for years without any warning nor any allowance for 

that doctor to gradually taper their patients off of their prescribed regimen. This is especially true when, 

as is the case with Dr. Bockoff, the doctor in question hasn' t done anything wrong, illegal, unethical, or 

dangerous to warrant such intervention by any governmental agency. 

Please, as a wife, mother, and as a contributing member of society who is, thanks to the care that is 

provided by Dr. Bockoff, able to be the administrator of an assisted living facility that cares for over 100 

senior citizens, I humbly request that you please do whatever you can to help Dr. Bockoff continue to 

provide the excellent medical care he has provided for years. I fear that the well-being and quality of life 

for myself and others are being robbed. Thank you for your time reading this letter and any 

consideration you may give to this matter. 

7. Lera Anne Fuqua (Anne) 

I suffer from primary generalized dystonia, arachnoiditis, osteoporosis, and atrial fibrillation. I am 

42 years old. I have a BS in Nursing and worked as a hospice nurse until my illnesses became disabling. 

As I explain below, the symptoms of my dystonia are especially disabling. I take the following 

medications to control my severe constant pain and symptoms. I have had no dose increase in my 

opioid medications since 2008 - and I have not felt I needed an increase. Oxycodone was originally 

higher than this, but I was able to decrease dose as my neuropathy from arachnoiditis improved between 

2015-2018 (was being treated with anti-inflammatory protocol by Dr. Tennant). I have continued to take 

the over-the-counter agents from his protocol with good success. 

Medications: fentanyl patch 200 mcglh, oxycodone 30mg po q4h and compounded sublingual 
femanyl/dexrromeLhorphan troches 1 OOOmcg/1 Omg #48/m onth 

Per my prescription, I can take up to 2 troches per day. There are times where I can go 4-5 days 

without needing even one dose. At other times, I average about 1.5 per day. I take these troches 

during sudden episodes of severe dystonia/myoclonus; this stops these episodes within a few 
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minutes. In the past these episodes would lead me to falling out of wheelchair, dislocating 

shoulder, etc. There were instances where these episodes progressed to the point that I would 

need to be hospitalized multiple days at a time. I have used these troches at the same dose since 

2008, have not needed to be hospitalized due to dystonia, and they have been a key part of why 

I'm able to safely live on my own. I am definitely open to trying new things that could replace 

this medication if I' m able to maintain my current quality of life. I have gone from needing a 

power wheelchair with a seatbelt and shoulder straps to be able to sit in chair to now using a 

lightweight manual chair. I can stand holding on to a counter and do this frequently throughout 

the day. I can walk short distances holding on to counter and am even able to walk up and down 

stairs now if I have someone with me. 

Medications (continued): apixaban 5mg po BID, diltiazem ER 180mg QD, Adderall30mg BID, 

Vitamin D2 50,000IU Q/week, Folic acid lmg QD, pregnenolone 200mg QD, DHEA IOOmg QD 

My quality of life and ability to be independent improved dramatically with meds. At my worst, 

dystonia caused involuntary movements/spasms severe enough that I was unable to sit up straight, 

required a powerchair with tilt/recline, shoulder straps, and lateral supports. My fingers were curled up, I 

couldn't cut my own food. My overall health was not very good, I was constantly developing infections. 

Once meds were in current range (Fall2008), my life improved dramatically. This improvement has 

been sustained for the past 14 years, and with time and lots of effort, I continued to make additional 

gains. I am a volunteer advocate for chronic pain patients. I have traveled alone several times to FDA 

in Silver Spring, MD to participate in meetings about chronic pain and make presentations. I am able to 

travel unaccompanied to California for medical appointments. 

Until I lost access to my medication last week, I was getting around easily with a lightweight manual 

chair and able to stand and walk short distances if I had a counter or wall to hold onto. Barring a new 

miracle treatment, I will be unable to continue living independently unless meds are restored. I am 
unwilling to continue living long term if I can' t regain the quality of life I worked so hard to build. I do 

not wish to be confined to a facility and may choose to end my life inside my home by ceasing to eat and 

drink until I succumb. 
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8. Regina Dolan 

I have been suffering from intractable pain (IPS) since 1999, when I was 26 years of age. At that 

time, I was diagnosed with Fibromyalgia, Epstein-Barr, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (CFS), autoimmune 

disorder, and a benign brain tumor that was ultimately treated with radiation which also caused lingering 

side effects. Due to the onset of my pain symptoms and chronic fatigue, I was unable to continue 

working full-time and could no longer carry on a normal life. The incredible pain I was having on a 

daily basis was unbearable and kept me bedridden. 

None of the doctors (over a dozen) that I sought for help could effectively treat my pain or provide 

me therapeutic treatment. The use of opioid pain medication provided me some relief, but the doses I 

needed to achieve pain relief were significantly higher than average. This made it very difficult for me to 

fmd professional care for my condition, as nearly all physicians had become fearful and reluctant to 

prescribe opioids to patients due to DEA scrutiny on prescribing of opioids. 

Over the past 23 years, I have only found 4 doctors that understand my condition and were able to 

safely and effectively control my pain. In 20 12, my doctor (Dr. Tennant at that time) ran genetic testing 

on me and found that I have multiple genetic defects that cause my body to rapidly metabolize opioid 

analgesics, hence the need for higher doses to attain relief. He was able to better tailor my 

medications based on his findings and very effectively stabilize my pain levels. I no longer have severe 

pain flare-ups that would send me to an emergency room, begging for help. I am no longer bedridden 

with pain. 

My average pain level (1-10) went from 8+ to 3+ with thanks to him and I am able to take on more 

daily activities. His protocol for managing my pain has been the same for the past 10 years with only 

minor adjustments, and it continues to keep me leading a seminormal and active life. His protocol 

includes stretching, hot baths, diet, and the use of prescribed opioid pain medication. As of today, my 
pain has caref"Ully managed by Dr. David Bockoff, who understands my case and is confident in 

continuing the effective pain management protocol established by Dr. Tennant. It is my hope that I can 

continue under his care, as it will be very difficult for me to find another physician as competent, 

knowledgeable, and caring as Dr. Bockoff. Without his professional care and access to my prescriptions, 

aside from the likelihood of complications of medication withdrawal, the quality of my life would 
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rapidly decline and revert back to how it was 23 years ago, when I was suffering daily with unbearable 

high levels of uncontrolled pain. 

9. Jessica Fujimaki 

I am one of Dr. Bockoffs palliative care patients. My story began in Hawaii where I resided with my 

husband and two young daughters ages 9 and 12 at the time. On March 11 , 2020, at the beginning of 

Covid, I was pressured by a pain management doctor to have another round of Epidural Steroid 

Injections (ESI) but had no clue how this procedure would change the rest of my life as I knew it, and 

the lives of my family. Previously a different doctor had given me four ESI injections over a three-year 

period, which provided temporary relief at best. This doctor assured me that his ESI would provide the 

relief I needed because he performed a Transforaminal Steroid Injection, which I had never received 

before. 

Two hours after receiving the ESI, both my calf muscles started to have the most painful, intense 

deep muscle spasms. This had never happened before; I knew something was terribly wrong. The 

spasms quickly moved through my entire body. I felt my body going into paralysis, even losing my 

ability to speak. I could not stand or support myself and my entire body went into spasms and 

convulsions. The doctor who gave me the injection was not available to see me and had no back-up for 

emergencies. My husband was calling all over the island trying to find a doctor. We were terrified to go 

to the ER because of Covid. My decline was rapid, and we were alone! We had no family on the island 

to help ... my children were witnessing it all; they thought I was dying. It was, and still is, traumatic for 

my precious girls. 

This pain was different from anything I'd had before. It ran throughout every part of my body, and it 

was constant and intense. I couldn't control it, and nothing was helping. My husband again and again 

had to pick me up and carry my limp body, all the while it was in full-body convulsions. I was later told 
by my doctors they believe I was having mini-strokes. I did not want to die but I started to feel 

extremely suicidal. I did not think I could take this type of pain any longer. I wanted someone to put me 

out of my misery. It felt like my arm and leg muscles were being ripped off my bones, like my arms and 

legs were being tom off my body. Sharp, stabbing, electrocution-type pain. My spasms were visual; you 
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could see my skin moving up and down and these nodules would slowly protrude out of my skin. The 

bone pain was deep and intense. 

The doctor who performed the ESI had left me without care, and now, with the suspension of Dr. 

Bockoffs license, I am left without care again. It took over a year to find the protocol that work for me 

and allowed me to have some quality of life. Until I established my current team of doctors, I was 

treated like I was a drug-seeking patient. The first time my body went into full paralysis, I was admitted 

to the hospital and the neurosurgeon on-call said "this could be psychosomatic." It was typical for 

doctors to have little knowledge or understanding about the severity of what I was describing or how to 

properly diagnose my symptoms. 

For months, I did my own research, looking for answers or specialists that may be able to help me. 

This too was excruciatingly painful. I came across the Tennant Foundation. After reviewing the 

extensive information on the Tennant Foundation websites, I finally understood what was happening to 

me. I was very fortunate to find Dr. David Bockoffwho accepted me as his patient and has been able to 

treat me in accordance with the treatment protocol that works for me. This treatment protocol changed 

my life and gave me hope. 

My current diagnoses are Adhesive Arachnoiditis, Small Fiber Neuropathy, Ehlers Danlos 

Syndrome (Hypermobile), Carotid Stenosis, Mast Cell, POTS 

How small-dose injectable hydromorphone treatment has drastically changed my life: This 

medication has allowed me the quality of life to walk and to live each day. The palliative care and 

treatment has given me my quality of life back. I am able to walk most days unless I am in a huge flare. 

Without Dr. Bockoff's care and prescribed medication, I would be bedbound, unable to walk, unable to 

function, and certainly unable to care for my children. 

The medication I lake: is: .25mg ofhydromorphone every 2 hours. 

10. Piper McKee-Wright 

My name is Piper McKee-Wright. In 2005, my spinal cord was cut during a spinal fusion surgery 
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(T1 0-S 1) to repair my scoliosis. I was paralyzed and have had my left hip replaced 3x as a result. I 

started having true, intractable pain in 2008. It was at this time that I was diagnosed by Dr. F. Tennant. 

Dr. Tennant told me and my family, point blank that if I did not keep my pain under control, I would 

probably not live to see the age of 40. I was 31. 

Several injuries as a result of my SCI later, I found myself struggling to get and keep my pain under 

control. In the 3 years before I found Dr. Bockoff, I was indeed struggling to live; I could not eat or 

sleep, and became too weak to move. My family and friends, as well as myself, thought that I was going 

to die. Dr. Bockoff saved my life. There are no 2 ways about it. I am frightened for my life once again, 

as a direct result from the actions taken against Dr. Bockoff by the DEA. 

Sincerely, 

Piper McKee-Wright 

DOB 08/24/1979 

11. Rodney Summers 

I was injured while working for the MO dept. of transportation in 2005. I have had 2 failed back 

surgeries and have tried every therapy and procedure my doctors thought could help. On top of the 

damage to my L4-L5, L5-S 1 I have been diagnosed with Adhesive Arachnoiditis, a degenerative spine 

disease. In 20191 was denied pain meds for three months till I found a new doctor. I was basically 

confined to bed and lost approximately 35 pounds due to pain overriding hunger. I have had genetic 

testing and am opioid resistant. 

In 17 years I have been prescribed every available pain medication and have only received minimal 

relief from Fentanyl patches. I have not been without pain since May of2005. 

When I was diagnosed at that time I was told I would be on pain medication for the rest of my life 

and a work comp judge granted me full disability so I would have access to the medication I would 

need. Now I am being denied my promised medication even as my condition worsens. 
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Even with my current dosage my quality oflife is a shadow of what it was before my injury, half 

what it was 6 years ago. If denied my right to pain management as promised I would be unable to 

participate in my teenage son's life in any capacity. I would basically be convicted to a life hardly able 

to function, a burden to my loved ones having to rely on them for practically everything due to the 

debilitating pain left unchecked. 

[Addendum from Robin Summers] 

He will quickly waste away from not eating and may end up in hospice. 
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EXHIBIT i z .. 
AO 93C 8 18 o fclc phonc Of Olht t Rrhabk Electrnnoc Mr3ns !l •S,\0 rc' 1Cil 0 Ons onAI 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the 

Central District of California 

In the Matter of the Search of 
(8fltjlo dtscrtbr tilt propU(I' 10 bt uurdrtd or tdtnllfi tht 

ptrson by tWmt ami addt·us) 

8455 Fountain Avenue. Apartment 418. West 
Hollywood, California 90069 

Case No. 2:21-MJ-04189 

WARRANT BY TELEPHONE OR OTHER RELiABLE ELECTRONIC MEANS 
To: Any authorized law enforcement officer 

An application by a federal law enforcement officer or an attorney for the government requests the search 

• 

of the following person or property located in the Central District or California fitiMii/o• thl {ltfl(}n or lhe prtJjXr/1' /1) storc·hetl 
llllci 8'"" r/J loctlllonJ: 

Su Attachmem A·2 

I find that the affidavit(s). or any recorded testimony, establish probable cause to search and SC IZC the person or property 
described above. and that such search will reveal ftdcniiJY ''"'/Noon or ducr1h11the to se•:ed;: 

St!r: Attachmenr 8 

YOU ARE COMMANDED to execute this warrant on or before 14 days from the date of its issuance /ntJt ro m·ud f.l dao·s1 

2f in the daytime 6:00a.m. to I 0:00p.m. 0 at any time in the day or night because good cause has been established. 

You must give a copy of the warrant and a receipt for the property taken to the ptrson from whom. or from whose 
premises. the property was taken. or ltave the copy and receipt at the place where the property was tuken. 

The officer executing this warrant. or an officer present during the execution of the warrant. must prepare an inventory 
as required by law and promptly return this w1:1rrarn and inventory to the U.S. Mauistane Judll,e on duty at the time of the return 
through 11 Gl iog wjth the Clerk's Ofticc. 

Date and time issued: 
September 9, 2021. at 2:50p.m. 

.Iudke r .rtf(llll/1/rt 

City and state· Los Angeles. CA 
PaulL. Abrams. U.S. Magistrate Judge 

AUSA: ____ ____ __ 

Search Warrant p. 1 
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ATTACHMEN T 8 

ITEMS TO BE SEIZED 

! . The to be selzed are evidence, 

or of violac1ons of 21 U.S . C . 

841 (a ) ( 1) , 846 1cor:spiracy to distribute and distributlon of 

controlled s-.;bstances ) , and 18 U. S.C. § 1956, 195 7 (money 

: aunder inq engaging with the 

prcceecs o f spec1: J. ed unla·..:ful for the date of 

1, 2018 the pr esent, r.a mely: 

a . II narcotic controlled substances 

oxycodone1; 

b. pat1ent : iles, sign- i n sheets , charts, 

billing informat ion , payment records , ar.d tden:ificatior. 

for or that to putients r ecei v1ng a controlled 

substance o r a prescr1pt 1on for a control l ed substance. !fa 

patient or f1 le includes records thal pre - and 

January 1, 2018, the entire fiLe may be se1zed. 

c. Documents , 1nclud:.ng but not lim_ted c.o ema1ls , 

cancelled 1tems , 

1:-.s truments , facs1mi le t ransmiss lens , ledgers, or cor re spondence 

;:.hat. refe: or relate to : ( 1 ) t:le prescr ibing , d1spensing , 

or other distribuLior. or a cquis1t!on o f any 

drug or c.o any person to whom a substance was 

pres cr1bea or d 1spensed; or ( 21 t he receipt of 9ayment of any 

compe:1 sa c:on i n excnange f o r such pre s crtb i ng , dispens1ng, 

lists , 

d. :>ocurr.er. t s , 

appo1ntme:1t cooks , 

Search Warrant p. 2 

bu t not. to 

pharmacy 1n forma tion , no at tons , logs, 
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JOU rna ls , bovi<s, reco ! os, or ( ir.cludlng 

Le:ters, .: - mo:.ls, text rr.e:ssages , etc. ) chat re.:er o : ::o 

(: ) the order1ng, p::-escrlo.l.r.g , o r a1spens .::.ng of any cont :.- oLed 

cr 2 1 -:!"!at: •3mp;,:;,yees o :-

pro viding such serv.lces frorr. o::- on benalf of Subject Location 

ftl, 

.: . Doc ·..:mer.o::.s, .:.nclt..:d.:.r.g cheer: registers, cance.:.:..ed 

c :-.ec1<s, oepos1;: :t.ems, fa ::s!rnl i e 

:rar.smisslor.s , .:..eagers , "'''11 :h re:e: o r re.:.ate to any 

for o r any 

;:::>'1:::-a.:..leo orug. 

f . Sta :es currency , ftnanc1al 

and precicus meta.s aggregace value s:,ooo . 
g. Not more t han occupa ncy , 

re:l t a:.., owraershlp , con L:ol of each o : t.hc SubJect 

Locations, r.o t_ l..n.Lea Lo ..1L:: l:} 01: 

bl - : s, _oan pay:;ent. recetpt.s , :-er.t :-ec e.l. !)l: S , :r:...s:: deeas, _eas,:, 

c : a:1a . 

.. 
tL:sJ.ne.ss e s , lcc ked cont a .::"\e rs, ca::n:"let.s, sa:es, co:"lveya nce s, 

ar.a /c r otter 

With respec t: to any d 1g1tal dev 1ce 

evider.=e falling the scope ot the foreg o: ng c ateqo:1os c: 

tLems to be 

i . e v1dence ot ;seo, o wned, o r contr o • 

-..,e cev _c e a::. tne ':lme ':::e l..:'l l :"•;s .!..,, :. r .1.> ·•o>. o 

:: :-eated, edited, .:> r such as _.:>gs, : eg:.sc:ry er.:.ries, 

=on:igu rat.l. o r. fi l es, saved and passworas, 

Search Warrant p. 3 
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browsing history, user prof1les, e - mail, e-mail contacts, cha t 

and messaging logs , phorcgraphs, and correspondence; 

o: the presence or c: 

would allow to c o ntrol the jev ice, such as 

viruses, Trojan horses , other forms of ma:1cious s oftware , 

as well as evidence of the prese nce o : absence of security 

so:tware designed to detect malicious s o:twa:e; 

ii1. evidence of the of other devices; 

iv. evldence of counter-:orensic programs i and 

data l that are des1gned to el:m1nate from the 

devi ce; 

v. ev idence of the device was 

v1 . passworas, en=rypti on keys, keys, 

and other access dev:..ces that may be necessary to access tne 

dev1ce; 

v11 . Utlli:y programs, 

interpreters, or other software, as wel: as 

manuals, tha t may be necessary tc access the device or to 

conduct a forens Jc lt ; 

viii . o f cr tnformatl on about 

Prcto:o l addtesses by the oevice; 

lX . records of o r &bout the dev1ce 's 

Ir.:err.et actiVlty, tncluding f1rewall •ogs, caches, browser 

tu s:::ory anc.i co:::.kl.es , o::- "favcr:.:.e" '11eb pages, 
search :::erms that the t..:ser en tered cl.! ! y 111'-"'u'.-.:'-

englne, and records of web addresses. 

Search Warrant p. 4 
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' As used : he ter:ns " ::ecord s , " "ao-::umer.t:.s , " 

"programs , " "appl1::atio:1s , " and ":nate r1a ls " .:.nclude ::eco:-ds, 

docurnen:s , and mac.er1als created, 

:r.o dJ.ti>:!d 1 o:; -'Lored :..n any fo:--m , incl.Jding 1n diglt.nl !orm or. 

an y digltai device and any forenstc copi es 

3 . As 1.1 sed nerein, t.he te:::n "dlgital device" 1nc! ..tdes an:; 

electronl c sys:em or oevtce c apat l e cf storing or processing 

data i :1 form , i nclud1ng centra: un1ts ; 

notebook, a nd : ao l et compu:er s ; perso:1a l 

d .. g .:. tal asslstar.ts ; wire les s co!T'Jr.unica::.:.on devices, s:.;cr. as 

t e.epn one pag1ng dev ices, beepe rs , te:ephones , and sma: t 

phones; d1 g ita l cameras; gaming So ny 

FlayStations and Microsoft Xboxes ) ; pe=1pheral lnput/output 

de•r:r:es , such as keyboar-ds , printers, scanners, piot.t.ers , 

monltors, and dr1ves for media; 

c orru11u:-.!cat.lons ue v:ces, s..:c:1 as rr.oderr.s , routers, cables , and 

st.crage medta, such as ha rd disk drl ves, 

rt !sk s , cards , optica l disks, ana magnetlC tapes : c 

s to re aata ana log tapes such as VHS l ; and 

secur .tt.y oevices. 

I I . SEARCH PROCEDURE FOR DIGITAL DEVICES 

4 . ln search1 ng a1gital devlces 0: fore:1s1c cop.tes 

tnereof, law enforcement executing thls search 

w: 11 the f o:low1ng 
a. La '"' er. t o r c emen t. 'J :. . 

as.s .t sting enforce:r.ent:. persor.r:e l <:he "search team" ) '"'.tl:., .t r. 

:r.e t r c1scretior., e!ther search :he aevice (s ) o r 

Search Warrant p. 5 
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seize ana :r.e devi c e 5 ) anc / o: :crens1 : lrnage l3 

chcrco£ an appropriate l aw or 

:acil l ty to be searched ac that location. The search team s ha l: 
c o mp l ete the as soo n as ls but t o ex=eed 

120 days Erom the date of of warrant. The 

government wil l r.ot the diqltal device !s ) and /o r :orens 1c 

t he reo: oeyond :h1s 120 - da y per:od obta1n 1r.g an 

o f c rder f r om t he 

b . searc h team wll l :he searcn on: y by 

search : o c r. ly 

t o oe se 1zec t nis warrant. 

1. The search team may sub j ect o f t ne da t a 

=on :air.ed i n eacn o1g i ta : devt c a capable o f c onta 1r.1n 9 an y o f 

:he i : e ms : c be =o t h e pro t ocol s 

whether the dev- ce and a ny data fal l s Wlt hl r. tne l lst o f 

The sear ch ma J for a nd 

tc re.:over ae l e: ea , :J :: :ia -a : o 

determ1ne , purs uant t o pro t ccc ls, whe: her da : a 

w: ::h1n the li s t o f iten,s t o b e seiz.ed. 

! ! . searc h t eam may use :ools :o exciuae 

sys : em f iles a nd s t andard t h ira-party 

tha:: do not need t o oe searcnec. 

:1 : . The s earcn :earn may use :orer. s: c 

as "EnCase" a nd "FTK" \ Fo :en s: = Tool 

Ki : , , too!s Jse and 

tech n i ques . 

., . 
Search Warrant p. 6 
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-. 

c . the search :eam, wh1 l e search1ng a d1g1ta l 

'..levtce, enco..;:lters ... mmed:.a :.e_y a!Jpore nc con-. ra oand o r otner 

ev i de nce o f a outs1de the sco pe the to be seized, 

the t eam 5 hal l uruneoiately lts sedrc:h Lh o:: o ev 1 ce 

pending further order of the and sha ll make ar.d reta in 

notes oeta_llng how t he or of a 

was includ1r.g how it was apparent 

or a 

j. If :he search a d:g1ta ! dev!ce 

does noL data with1n list items to be 

se1zed, the w1 ll , as soon as :s p ractlcacl e, re:t;r:-. 

the dev 1ce and de : et.e or destroy all torensic cop1es thereof . 

e . If the search determ1nes that a dlg1tal 

Wlth in the l _st of itens to be 

governmer.t make and cop1es of sJ cr. aat.a, and may 

f. :f the that a d:g:tal : s 

1: ttsel! a:1 item co be se1zed a nc / o :- 1 :/. } con:a::1s oata !al-lr.g 

: ne 11st of o t her 1tems tc be se1zea, the governmer.t may 

re ca 1 n d1gica: dev1ce and any forens1c cop1es of the 

dev 1 ::e, b;.lt may not access data falling outs1de the scope of th'=: 

oche r 1tems to be se1zed (dfLer t he t!me for searching thd 

dev1ce nas absent o r oe r . 

g . !he may alsc a dig1 ol cev1ce 

t ne go·/ern;nent, prior to ena w .; 

ooca1ns from Cou rt aut.ho r lZ i og =e tent: o n a : the 

or ar. appltcatlcr. f o r order t s 

Search Warrant p. 7 
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Lhe s cope tne to be se_zed 3Dsent !urtner oroe: 

In o rder tc search jaca of oeing read o : 

1n :e :p:eced by a _aw are 

a. dlq.t:a_ :apao_e be . ng t o 

: ·.:r t l:e :, o r store .;. ! t l".e .J ::er.se s . l :s:..:-:1 

.. 1 n . -..,-.=.; 

. .!ss !. ::. :-. , c ::ea :.. !c:-. , .: r o f d_;:if:_a _ 

:Ja:a; 

dev1 c e capable o! s to r .t ng d1g1ta1 

d. An y document3tlon , operat . ng or reterence 

:rodr.u-:s l 9 reqard 1nq :he ope: r ar..1on o ! tne ae vicf: o r 

..;ev._:e : 

t. ; .. :1y <e y.s , J<':! ... \.. e::, 

... . 
Search Warrant p. 8 
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q . Any passwords , password f:les , biomeL r ic ke ys , 

t.es r: t..eys , enc :::-ypr:. .. on cede s, or other i n! o .cntat!On nece s sa!"y LO 

access the digi t al device o r stored on de v i ce. 

6. The :elat!ng t o dig1tal 

f ound ir. this warrant govern on ly the of digital devices 

pursuant to the a uthor ity c on f e rred by this warrant a nd do not 

apply to an y search of d i gita l dev1ce s purs uan t to any o t her 

court order. 

III . PROCEDURE FOR PATIEN T REQUESTS FOR MED I CAL RECORDS 

1 . We bel1eve the t the ma Jority of BOCKOff's practice lS 

that BOCKOFF does med1cine , 

and that the <if no t QL. l o f BOC KOff ' s pat:ents 

p.:::<l C:.: Ll. C t: . 

B. In an abundance of caut1on, fo:low:ng 

will be followed in order to to the 

leqltlmate needs of lawfu:ly- t reated pat1encs 1:f any i : 

a. Agents will quickly notify any who may 

appear to be lawfully trea ted by BOCKOFF. 

A patie nt whose lntormation has been 

s e 1zed pursua nt co t his s earch ma y request tna L a copy 

of that se1zed informa t1or. be returned t o the These 

r equests must oe tn and shal l be to D:verston 

Wool l ey , 

25S East Temp:e Street , Los CA 

a lso be fa xed to ( 511 ) 387 - 684E nr emalled to 

.. ..... 

Search Warrant p. 9 
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c. The government to the making 

the request a copy of any medical information lt has regarding 

the w:thin five days (excluding weekends and holldays 1 

o f the request. 

., 
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EXHIBIT 

U.S. DEPARTMEN T OF JUSTICE/DRUG EN FORCEMEN T ADMIN ISTRATlON  
SUBPOEN A 

TO: Dav1d B. Bockoff 
ATIN: Dav1d B. Bockoff 
AT: 8500 Wilshire Blvd. Su1te 926 
Beverly Hills, CA 90211 

In the matter or the InvestigatiOn of 
Case No: Rl-20-20 10 

Subpoena No. R1-23-031355 

Phone: 310-652-5800 

By the service of th1s subpoena on you by Stephanie L Woolley who is authorized to serve 1t, you are hereby 
commanded and requ1red to appear before Stephan1e L Woolley, an officer of the Drug Enforcement Administration, 
to give testimony and bring with you and produce for examination the following books, records, and papers at the 
t1me and place hereinafter set forth : 

Pursuant to an investigation of v1olations of 21 U.S.C.Section 801 et seq., please prov1de the follow1ng for the dates 
between 09/14/2021 - 11/01/2022 Pacific (PST) 
-Pursuant to an Investigation of violations of 21 U.S.C. Section 801 ct seq., please provide patient files for the 
indiVIduals listed below: l.Brant BRUNER, DOB: 12/09/1981 2.Erica CHAVEZ, DOS: 11/29/1979 3.Phlllp JIMENEZ, 
DOB: 02/05/1971 4.Fazi LEE, DOB: 02/26/ 1981 5.Andrew WALLA, DOB: 04/18/1973 All records m your custody in any 
medium or format created or malntamed pursuant to providing of me<11cal services, Includ ing, Without hmltat1on 
Information relating to the health h1story diagnos1s, or condition of a patJent, or relating to treatment provided. See 
California Health and Safety Code §123100 et seq. Records of your prescribing controlled substances 1ncluding the 
date; controlled substance name, strength, and quant1ty, and any refills prescribed; the pathology and purpose for 
5uch prescription, and any other pertinent information related to the prescribmg of controlled substances. See 
California Health and Safety Code § 11190. Any and all records (other than the patient medical records) that your 
practice ma1ntained pursuant to providing med1cal treatment and the writing of prescriptions for controlled substances 
wlth1n the usual coursP of your profess•onal pract1ce of med1cme. Sec Tille 21 Code of Federal Regulations §1306.04. 
Any other documentation kept by your practice 111 connect1on w1th prov1d1ng med1cal treatment for th1s md1V1dual, 
mclud1ng, w1thout hm1tatlon, communications W1th the patient, prescript1on history, dispensing reports, b1lhng records, 
prescripl1on rnonitonng data related to the pat1ent, urine drug screen records, and communicatiOns with other med1cal 
professionals or any other persons regarding d1agnosis, treatment, and medical care prov1ded or contemplated. Please 
rio not d1sclose the existence of this request or 1nvest1gat10n for an mdefinite t1me penod. Any suc11 disclosure could 
1mpede the cnmlnallnvestlgatio"l bemg conducted and mterfere w1th the enforcement of the Controlled Substances 
Act. 
Please do not disclose the existence of this request or •nvestigation for an indefinite time per1od. Any such disclosure 
could 1mpede the cnminal mvest1gation be1ng condllcted and interfere with the enforcement of the Controlled 
Substances Act. 

Please direct questions concern1ng th1S subpoena and/or responses to 01 Stephanie L Woolley, 571·387-6846. 

Please complete and e <ecute a Certification of Records and return the fully e.<ecuted Cert1ficat1on of Records w1th your 
response. 

Place and t1me for appearance: At 255 E TEMPLE Street 17th LOS ANGELES, CA 90012-3332 US on the 11 day of 
November 2022 at 05 :00 PM. In heu of personal appearance, please email records to Stephanle. L.Woolley@dea.gov. 

to complv v11:h subooena w1ll render you liable :o proceedings 1n the d1Stnet cou<t of the UMed States to eMorce obed1t11ce to tile reQu1remc"1s 
0 1 thiS. suhf'lnC"I'Ct , &l"'d to r'ltJMISr\ Oefoutt .,, 

Issued under authonty of Sec. 506 of the Comprehensive Drug 
Abuse PreventiM and Control Act of 1970, Public Law No. 91-513 

(21 u.s.c. 876) 
ORIGIN AL /? , , 1 . . 

Signature: V. 
Marlon C W 1eld, DPM 

Issued th1s 28th day of October 2022 
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Puhlic Law 513-9 lst Congress 
2nd Session 
H .R. IR51U 
AN AC'T 

SEC. 506 (a) In any 1nvest1gation relatmg to his functions under th1s title with respect to controlled substances, listed 
chemica ls, tabletmg machines, or encapsulat1ng rnachtnes, the Attorney General may subpoena w itnesses, compel the 
attendance and test1mony of witnesses, and require the production any records (tncludmg books, papers, documents, 
and other tangible th1ngs which const1tute or contatn ev1dence) whiCh the Attomey General ftnds relevant or matenal 
to the 1nvest1gation. The attendance of Witnesses and the pro<.luct1on of records may be reqwed from any place tn 
any State or 1n any territory or other place subject to the jurtsd!Ctlon of the Un1ted States at any designated place of 
hearing; except that a witness shall not be reQLiired to appear at any heanng more than 500 miles distant from the 
place where he was served with a subpoena. Witnesses summoned under this section shall be paid the same fees and 
mileage that are pa1d witnesses in the courts of the United States 
(b) A subpoena 1ssued under this section may be served by the person designated in tt1e subpoena to serve 1t. Service 
upon a natural person may be made by personal delivery of the subpoena to him. Serv1ce may be made upon a 
domestiC or foreign corporation or upon a partnersl11p or other un1nc:orporated association wh1ch is subject to sUit 
under a common name, by delivenng the subpoena to an officer, to a managing or general agent, or to any other 
agent authonzed by appotntment or by law to rece1ve servtce of process. The affidavit of the person serving the 
subpoena entered on a true copy thereof by the person servtng 1t shall be proof of serv1ce. 
(c.) In the case of contumacy by or refusal to obey a subpoena to any person, the Attorney General may 1nvoke the 
aid of any court 111 the United States Wllhin the Jurisdiction of which the 1nvest1gatton IS earned on or of wh1ch the 
subpoenaed person tS an inhabitant, or in which he carries on business or may be found, to compel compl1ance w1t11 
the subpoena. The court may 1ssue an order reqUiring the subpoenaed person to appear before the Attorney General 
to produce records, 1f so ordered, or to g1ve testimony touching the matter under 1nvest1gat1on. Any fa1lure to obey 
the order of the court may be pun1shed by the court as a contempt thereof. All process tn any such case mny be 
served in any ]tJrJICial diStrict in wh1ch surh person may be found. 
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U.S. DEPARTMEN T OF .JUSTICE/DRliG EN FORCEMEN T ADMlN ISTRATrON  
SUBPOEN A 

TO: Dav1d B. Bockoff 
ATIN: Dav1d B. Bockoff 
AT: 8500 Wilsh1re Blvd. Suite 926 
Beverly Hills, CA 902 11 

In the matter of the invest1gat1on of 
Case No: R1-20-2010 

Subpoena No. Rl-23-031355 

Phone: 310-652-5800 

By the serv1ce of thiS subpoena on you by Stephanie L Woolley who 1s authorized to serve it, you are hereby 
com.manded and requ1red to appear before Stephanie L Woolley, an officer of the Drug Enforcement Adm1nlstrat1on, 
to g1ve testimony and bring w1th you and produce for examination the following books, records, and papers at the 
time and place 11erelnafter set forth: 

Pursuant to an investigation of violations or 21 U.S.C.Section 801 et seq., please provide the following for the dates 
between 09/14/2021- 11/01/ 2022 Pacific (PST) 
- Pursuant to an 1nvest1gation of violations of 21 U.S.C. Section 801 et seq., please provide patient files for the 
1ndiv1duals listed below: l.Brant BRUNER, DOS: 12/09/1981 2.Enca CHAVEZ, DOB: 11/ 29/ 1979 ) .Philip JIMENEZ, 
DOB: 02/05/1971 4.Fazi LEE, DOS: 02/26/1981 S.Andrew WALLA, DOB: 04/ 18/1973 All records in your custody 1n any 
medium or format created or rna1ntained pursuant to providing of rned1cal services, Including, without limitation 
Information relatmg to the health t11story diagnos1s, or condition of a pauent, or relating to treatment provided. Sec 
Cal1forn1a Health and Safety Code §123100 et seq. Records of your prescribmg controlled substances 1ncluding the 
date; controlled SlJbstance name, strength, and quant1ty, and any refills prescnbed; the pathology and purpose for 
such prescription, and any other pertinent information related to the prescrib1ng of controlled substances. See 
Cahforn1a Health and Safety Code §11190. Any and all records (other than the patient medical records) that your 
pr<lctlce mamtaincd pursuant to prov1ding medical treatment and the writing of prescnptiOns for controlled substunces 
with•n the usual of your profess1onal pract1ce of medicine. <:;pp T1tle 21 Coue of Federal Requlations §1306.04. 
Any other documentation kept by your practice in connection with prov dmg med1caltreatment for th1s 1ndiv1dual, 
1nr.lud1ng, without l11n1tation, communlcat1ons w1th the pat1ent, prescnpt1on h1story, dispensing reports, b1iling records, 
prescnpt1on mon1toring data related to the patient, urine drug screen records, and communications w1th other medical 
profess1onals or any other persons regarding diagnosis, treatment, and medical care provided or contemplated. Please 
do not d1sclose the ex1stence of this request or Investigation for an indefinite time period. Any such disclosure could 
1mpede the crim1nal investigation hemg conducted and mterfere with the enforcement of ti1e Controlled Substances 
Act. 
Please do not d1sclose the ex1stence of this request or uwest1gation for an mdefin1te t1me penod. Any such disclosure 
could 1mpede the cnminal mvestigation being conducted and Interfere with the enforcement of the Controlled 
Substances Act. 

Please direct questions concerning this subpoena and/or responses to DI Stephanie L Woolley, 571-387-6846. 

Please complete and execute a Cert1ficat1on of Records and return the fully executed Certification of Records w1th your 
response. 

Place and t1me for appearance: At 255 E TEMPLE Street 17th LOS ANGELES, CA 90012-3332 us on the 11 day of 
November 2022 at 05:00 PM. In lieu of personal appearance, please email records to Stephanle.L.Woolley@dea.gov. 

10 comply woth ohos subpoena w•ll render yo" liable to orocccdu1gs .n the d•Slroct court of the Unoted StillP.S :o enforce ohed•ence tQ the 
or tn1s mJ')Oond, dnd to r"l lnl!i.h default or dl-;obCd,c•"' ce. 

Issued under authority of Sec. 506 of the Comprehens1ve Drug 
Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 1970, Public Law No. 91-513 

(21 u.s.c. 876) 

lsslled th1s 28th day of October 2022 

ATTESTED COPY 
Signature: -----------------

Marlon C WMfield, DPM 
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FORM DEA-79 
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Department of .hastier 
Orug Rn forccment Administration 

FAX Transmittal Sheet for DEA Sensitive Information Only 

11/ 02/2022 Number of pages being Transm1tted _ _ _ 
Transm1ssion Date (MM/dd/yyyy) (Includ1ng this transmittal sheet) 

Subpoena Nbr.Rl-23-031355 Case Nbr: Rl-20-2010 

TO: FAX: 
NAME: David B. Bockoff 
ATIN: David B. Bockoff 
Phone: 310-652-5800 

From: FAX: 
NAME: Drug Enforcement Administration 
ATIN : DI Stephanie L Woolley 
255 E TEMPLE Street 17th LOS ANGELES, CA 90012-3332 US 
Phone: 57 1-387-6846 

Additional Comments 

NOTICE: This is an official government communication that may contain privileged or sensitive 
information intended solely for the individual or entity to which It is addressed. Any review, 
retransmission, dissemination, or other use or action taken upon this Information by persons or entitles 
other than the intended recipient is prohibited. If you are not the Intended recipient or believe you 
received this communication in error, please contact the sender immediately. 

Note: If you have any problems with this transmission (incorrect number of pages/poor quality), call the sender and 
request retransmission. 
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, ____ :'./ 

T H E :'\1A TTER O F 

Dr. Da,·td 13lH.:koff. \1.0. 
X)OO Bhd. Suite 9.:!11 

Htll s. CA 90211-JIO? 

l ·"'· l>rpa rlllll' ll 1 ol .lu" i('(• 
I ,,ll_ I ' •I \,hilllll··ll t li•' i l 

· ' •', .; I I." 

OCT 2 5 2022 

Dr.A l'f Rcgi stratil111 :'\umber BB4591 X.N 

ORDER TO SUO\\ C \ l:SE A:SD 
1:\I MEl>l :\ TE SUSPENSION O F REGISTR:\ 

I'LIRSl iAi\T 111 Sections and of tltc Cnntrolkd Suh tancc ·!\ ct. l'itlc 21. 
nttcd and 

I 

NOTICE ts hcrchy gt,·cn to tnl(l rtl\ Dr. Oa' td Ht,Ckl,lf. M.D. l,f thc tmmcdtatc 
or Drug t n ti 11\.:cmcnt Admmistration (DE/\) Ccrti of Registrat ion (COR) I u. HB-l:'\1) I X 11). 

pur!'ouanllll.:! l l K!-l(dl. "an 
ll' the puhlk health 1..1r safety." is abl' en to afti.1ru ynu an l'PI)llrtunity Ill ..;lww 

cause ht:li.11·e OEA at the DE:\ ILh.:.ltt.:d nt 700 Dri\1.: . .!ml Flllllf, 
;\rlinglllll. \ ' \ 22202. or at a th:signatcd h:- the Administrat i\C La\\ on 

cmhcr 211. 2022. or on such a subsequent date the Admlnlstratt' c I <l\\ Judge 
ou rcquc·'l a 1. as to \\h) 01::\ ,JHilild not rc,·okc rcglstratiL'Il pur!'ouant It• 

21 l '.S. l '. * and p..:nding tor rene\\ at or nwdtlicattun ut' 
regastrauon . or ltl r addititmal Or.A rc.:gi · trations. because your t.:tlntinucd is 
IIKonsistcnt \\tth th..: publi..: tnlcrc.:st. as that tcnn is ddim:d in 21 U.S.C. X2.:1(t), 

:\s Jet:.ll kd bdo\\. 1 1nh:r :-t.tt..:' I)J-: ,\ · s ha:-i' fl'f th1s Order to hU\\ ( ·.a usc ami 
Su pcnswn or lh:gtstratlon. illl.:ludlllg n 1/tllf-t!.\'IIUII.'itiw .\'tllllltfUr)' (lr and Ia\\ at 

is:.u..:. \\Cit citatillOS to IJ\\ and rcgulatinn · that ha\·c 'iolatcJ (., t'l' 21 C.F.R. 
I .HJ I anu 1301 . .\ilc). \lhid1 DE,\ Ctllbtru..: ... 11/fl<ll'llll<llt• f'ltf) In .. nh.:r I<' ptC,Cf\l' 

nght.; 111 the,..: pruc..:cuing ... . appear 111 the,._. rc\tlt:HIIon n rn..:cedl!)g<: ti lmg a n•H• .:c n f 
l'r request tor hcar111g 111 manner by regulatt\>O withm 30 da)s from 

the llf th1 s Order. 
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Lr<:AI. REQliRE\IE'\'TS 

:\ for a Ctlntflllkd 1:-. llnl :- a 
medical by an indi\ idual pra..:titillller acting in the usual cuursc l'f hi:> prt1fcssional 
practil:c." 21 C F.R. * 130(1.0-i(a): ,,,., ._ l' g . . \lacl•:a\ 1 /)[:'.·1. 664 F 'd :-illS. l-I t 5 (lOth Cu 20111 
(applying state l:m tt• dctcnnin..: 1f a pn:::.cription Cl'mpllcd with 21 C.F.R. I )0f1 .04(a)): .\Iarew 
L. Sills .. \1 f) . :-12 FcJ . Reg. 3oA23. (2 fl l '7 1 (cltscussing 21 C. I·. R. * l 306.04(a )l. 
"Carckss or ncghgl.!nt handl ing of ct•ntrolled creates th..: opportunity f(,r di\'ers111n 
and l can !justIfy rc\'tH.:ation or denial. " fJaul .I Camginc. Jr .. (13 Fed. Reg. 51 .592. 51.60 I 
( 

In addnion tn com pi) 1ng "1th the ahl" c-elled federal statutes and rl.!gulations. a!'> a 
Cali ttmlia practitiuner. you also arc rc4ui rcd to compl) \\ith applicaok Culilimlia law and 
regulati ons 111duding. out not lnnitcd to. the l(lll11WII1g: 

• Cal. I kahh & Sati.:t) Cndc I ll5.3(al wh1ch that "I a! prescription ti1r a cuntrollcd 
suh. lance shall nnl y he is-;u..:d for a legitimate n11.:dical purpose: h) an imli' itlual 
praclllllli1Cr al·ti ng in the uo;ual course (lf hi' 111 her pra,til·c." 

• Cal Rus . & Prof. 72:'i(n) "hid1 to 
tu 1nclude "lrlcpcatcd acts of pn.::s, ril"llng_. furni shing. 

lllspclhlllg. administering uf drugs." 

• Cal. l3u-,. & Prof. 22.'4 "hkh unpruk:-.:-.1un.tl condu.:t ;-.uhjecl Ill ;-.anctiun 
to include negligence:" "[r[cpeatcd negligent ach." "( l jlll'Ompctcnce:" tlr "lt]hc 

nf any act ill\ 11h ing dishonesty or cOITUpti\m that 1:'1 related 111 
the 4ualiticatiuns. li.uh:tinns. 11r of a and -,urgcon .. 

• Cal. Bus. & Prt1f. 22-tlla) which ddine.., conduct suhrcct 111 

sanct wn tlllllcludc "[plrc-,crihing. disp!.!ns1ng. 11r furnishing Lcontrollcd 
witlwut an appropriatl' priur examination and a mcdil·nl indicatllln .' ' 

• Cal. Bus. & Prof. Cudc 22Ml '' hich define .... unpn,fi:ssion.d el1nduct subjt.'ct ltl ..,,11\l.'lltln 
Ill inclw.k "failure tlf J s1cwn and surgcun mamtatn ad..:yu.ltc and accurate rccnnb 
relating to the p1\l\ isHHl o f scn·iccs to thc1r pat1..:nts." 

S·t 01- C.\IU. 

1. ( 'allfi,rnw's appllcahk standard of c:1ro.: pract1c..: m..:dictnc ,\:-. t•utlim:d 111 

Mcdic.1l Board ofCald(lrnia. (;uidt·to tltl· 1.<1"' (;o, ·cming the / 'racftc·c 
1'/n .,t< '""' (1//tl (7th 201 I) (the tiu1Jc) that during an cxanHnatilln 
tht: mu .... t : 

,1. thl.' patient · s pa1n. physi..:al and funct1ons. substanc..: Jhusc 
hi story, aml hist11ry tlf prior pain treatment : 
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h. any unlkrl yi ng lll' \ll' nmdttlulb. and order and perfl,nn 
1f 

...: the risks and hcndits nf U!>lllg l:t'lllrullcd and any oth...:r 
nwdalitie:-: 

d pcrlllUU.:all) rc\ ic\\' ...:Purse of pmn treatment or gather any ne'' mtimnatit.ul. 1f 
abo ut the ctiolug) of <1 patient' State of health : 

c gl\ c ;)pcci.tl .tttcll!l\lll tu patients'' lll l. h) thctr ,m n \\ llrtb anJ a..:ti\Hl . J>l1Se a nsl.. 
fl,r mcdkation m1 susc: and "'r di' ersion: and 

r. dm:ument the prcscnc...: ufa rccl'gnl/l.!d mcd1cal indicatl\lll for thc us...: of a 
suhstam.:c . 

.., In its "( iuull'ltnes /or thl' Prcsc rip11 o11 o/ Opwu/.1 for Chrolli< l'ain. " dated March I X. 
20 16. (CDC Guidt:lincs ). tht:: Centers li1r Disc:asc C\mtrol and Prc\cntion (CDC) set timh 
principle.; that retle...:t the tandard nfcare (including in the tat...: nfCalifl,rnia) regard ing 
the of npinid-. for pain . :\mung other things. Jnd as rc.::ll.:vant hcrt:. the 
CDC (iuidclincs prnv1de that ··jc !linkian:- shuu ld upioid therapy only ifthl!rc is 
a ...:lini...:al ly meaningiLrl impro\'emcnt Ill pain and function th:.tt liU\wcighs risk ll1 

.. ld at l'J . Addllionall). the: GuJtlchncs 1.ltn.:ct clink1an-. ll' abcnant urin l.' 
drug rc ·ults '' ith the patients. /c/. at .\ I. I hey also 1nstruct that ··1...: il uticlan-. 
sllllUld :.1\nid npi,,id pa1n mcd11.:atit'll and hcll /tl(ha/cpinc). 

..:r possihlc." further that ...:u·prcs-.:nhing lllll!'ll.:k rcla.x anh and M 

ll'g..:th..:r \\ llh tlplt) lds ab"' pt,se a danger to patient lei at 
. 

. Ynu arc: rcgi:;H.:n.:d '' 1th OE:\ as a pradll!c.ln...:r tll handle contr11lkd substance:. 111 
Schl!duk-.. llthrllllgh \ ' unJa Df .-\ COR :\n BlH:\9 I X.:>4. YtHtr reg1.sten.:d addr...:-.:- h 

S5UO \\ tl-.hirc Bh d .. Sunc 1>26. Be:' c:rl;. Htlt..,. C:\ 90211 . y,,ur OF .-\<. '< >R 1t-. 
P\\'11 tl.!nlh 1111 .11. 2025. 

4 Yuu a1...: present 111 the Statc nt' Cal1timti.1 as a dnct1ll' \\ 1th L1ccnse \n. 
1240 Yuur statc IIH.:d!eall i...:cnsc: c:xp1rcs h;. lt'i own terms nn J I . 20.24 . 

5. Y uur I) 1- t\ COR be n..: \ <JIId ttll) pend 111g appl1cat 1u11 fur rcgtsl rat II'"· 
m<•ddi ..::1tmn. or r<.:n.:" al ..;houiJ hi.! dcn!l.!d hccausc y t)U ha\..: l.!<llll lnittcc..l such a..:ts a:' 
"nulJ render y1.1Ur rcgistrattnn inconst tent wtth public intc:n.::.t. S£'c .21 1.: .S.C. 

X24(a)(4). DEA':- 111\ <.:sttgatJon tounJ that fwm at least January 
June ::!tl::!::!. you numerous contwlleJ unl:.t\\ fht!> 
'-=<'ndu..:t rctkcts ncgatt\·e t!.Xpcri..:n...:c 1n prc::-....:rihmg wtth respect to ..:ontmllcd substanc.:\.!s 
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in' wlatwn I l 1.S C ) \lu L11kd to "ith appllcahk 
anJ Ia'' s rdattng to t:llntn,lkd 111 '1ulutiun I l .C * X23( f)( 4 J 

6 . ·\' below. as June 2022 . , ·iolatcd lctkral and l;m 
1s.;u111g pn:sl'riptions 111 li,·c patictHs l\1r SdH.:dulc II through\ ' cnntn.>lkd 

the of pr:u.:IIL'l' and not fi.1r .1 lt:gitimatc medical 

P.\ t ll '-I' 8 B 

7. l:ktwcc::n January 2010. thmugh June prescnpllllnS for l'Oillrollcd 
lll Patient B. B. approximatcl) llll a nHu1thly bas1s. These pn.:scriptions 

induckd morphine HIOmg (a Sc.:hcdule II upiuid). oxycodonc JOmg (a Schcduk II 
upiu1d ). methadone I Omg (a Sd1cdulc I I oph)id ). 

X. Yl'll thd '<l' without cunducllng an appmpnatc C\ aluation. wuhout appmpri.ttd) 
cstahli,hing a medical justllicatton. "1thnut proper medical rc:conh. '' 1tlwut cstah!l,hing 
appropriate medical and without t:llllducttng propcr llllgoing numitunng nfthc 
patlc!llt. :\mong other thing 

a. You failed Ill t;lke an history . ..:omplete an uppropnatc c.xaminatl{lll. 
{ktail your assc.:ssmcnt. lll' OllCLJillcnt the med ical plan. 

h Ynu tn uhtam l'lHhCnt pnor to. and dunng. your prcscrihmg of 
controlled 

c.: Yllll failed to lll lllgato..: the nsks ol aJdiC.:II\111 and di\C.:I'Sh'll attempting hi 
C.:lllltrnllcd us..: \lr utlll/111):; altcrnatl\ c:-. 

d. YlHI failed 111 nlllnitur patient C.:l'lllpll ,uJce with your oJHlltd 
:-:,pco..:llicully. tuurclcr unnc drug .,c.:rcc.:ning. and ti1ih.:d tu 
pr11pcrly address the.: 

Yl'll prescribed llt' nwrphlllc sultatc I!Hlmg. l'Xyc.:mh,nc J tlmg . • md 
methadone I Otng llptl)td..; c.:ommlm li.1r dl\ c.:n·aon and abuse.: m htgh 
hu1hcr. you prcsc.:nbed a dai l) tl!'hcl\\oecn :!25-7:!0 
:--.. hll'J)hi I\ I! M i I )I gram l::.4lli \'aknt (\I :'-.ll:) I. \\ tth Ill' I!\ lden..:c.: tl r llllJlrO\'C.:ITIC.:llt Ill 
patn and 

1 , , .. t ""'' ' ""'" '., ' ' ·"h..l .. u ,t u ... ...-... ILu 1..:''-'ll ll"·" '-' lht..· ''fllt' h.J '"' 
()unng lhl.' lllllC Ul \dH.:h \\C r c rn:,.;nhmg lh.;,.: <'Jl ll liJ, , lhc: ('IJ( h,l, pt .I.:'IJt Hlll<'r' 1h..11 p.IIIC:Ill' MI.' 
c:\pu,cJ w 1n.: rc.l•l.'d nsJ.. <l f <•I c:r.t •• , .: 11 hc:n rc.:<'l\ rng •' l''l'IJ, 111 grca1cr 1h.111 chc eq tll \ Jknt of II p.:r 

anJ ha• .:autl<lll<' •l ch:tl pr,11 1dlll!! J ratlciH \\Hh ' ' ' "r llt l \11\(f- pt.:r day h,· ,1\ r' td<:d .th.;,·m a ".:ardu l 
)U' IIti,·:n wn •'II dragn,,,,, .JIIJ •'" [an l mdl\ rc.JuJh /cJ ,,fbcnclit- .mJ .. s,·,· ( DC (iurJI.' !IIH:' .II 
:!:!·:!J 
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PAIII'IE.( 

9. January 21120. through 21122. contwlktl 
to Patient E.C. appmximatd) on a monthly basis . f hc:-.c 

int..:luded fentanyl (a Sdtcduk lll>pioid) intklsJgc.: amounts. 0 .2. 0 .4. 0 .6. O.H. and 1 

mg .. mc.:thaJone IOmg. and meperidine :'lhng (a Schedule I I optoid) . 

I fl . Yuu did:-.'' ,,·ithout an appropriak C\ aluation. \VIthuut appropnately 
c.:s tabl1:-hing a medical JUStitkallon. without medil.:al rc.:e,,rd-,, \\ ithout 
appn,pnate medical nc.:ecss11: . and w1tlwut appropriate ongoing mnnit,,ring-
of th\.' pat tent. Amt,ng ,,thcr thtngs: 

a. YtlU titiled to take <lll appropriate c.:nmplete an appropriate examination. 
detail your assessment. tlr adequately dtH:umcnt the medical plan. 

h. Yt'u tiulcd It) tlb tain 1nti.mncd l.:llOSCnt prwr to. and dunng. ynur ,,f 
C.:\llltrollcd 

c.: . YtiU laded t0 the nsks ufaddktwn and dl\·crs•on by attempt111g to n:duc.:c.: 
Clllllmlled suh:,tam:c U:'\C m hy utll11.ing safer al!l:!rnatl\ 

d. You laded to nwnitnr patient l.:Oillplianc.:c \\'lth your op1oid 
Spcl:ifically, Yllll faikt.l to order regular urine drug scn:ening. 

e 't <'LI pre. 'arious dosage t' f fcntan) I \\'hilc abo prescribing methadone 
I Omg and nH.:pcridll1c .:'Omg cnmmon ltlr di,·ersinn and ahu:;e - Ill 

Funhcr. a clc\ a tl!d nf 
h<:t\\Ct:n 59l\ and :-.ti\1 1.::. \\lth n11 C\tdcnecofimpnl\emcntlll pam and 
functit'n . 

II . ) \, ur trcatmem reguncn t'f fentan yl IS nnt \Vith I'D A appn,,·cd 
Morc.:ti\Cr. vou failed Ill dlli.:Utnc.:nt why this drug was needed 11111iall y, rcast'll!:- ti.1r It" 
continucu t;sc. or that Yl' ll llbtaincd from thc pa11cnl. put 
the patient at highl.!r ri..;"-. for hann. induthng addictllln. l)\ crdllsc. and death. 

l' .\ Ill' I P.J. 

1 ::! . l3ct\\CCn January 2020. through June.: ::!022. )l'll t.;:;ued prc,c.:rip llllnS li.1r t:liiHI'\IIIcd 
to Patll.!nt P J . appr''"matd) llll a ba . ..;i-, Th<:'c included 

11.\)C.:odtlllC 30mg. m<:th;u.hmc I thng. alpr<t/l'lam 2mg (<I !'dtcduk I\' 
hctvnd t<vcpi nc). 

1.\ You d1d 'l' ' ' 11lwul l.:lii iJuc.:ung an appwpnate L'' alualwn. Wllh11UI appropn:uel ) 
a mc.:dtc<il JUSIIficauon. "llhout proper rcc,,rds. without 

rh.: I U:\ I all.: I li•r thl.' \ CTI() II t I 'llr.lt.: l l•rJI tr.!O,IliUO.:•"·' I 1.1/Cn g.:. that the prllll.lf\ purr•"(' ••I lhl· 
Jru!_! ,, hn:.tl..thn•ugh ..: :.IIKI.'I pam Cr.:ph.sh-n. ln..: ( t 1. 

hll p • "'·"' J, .,, l.d•d :: -l-,(,.;\ fhl l'd l 
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.tpprPpnatc and\\ lthllUI <.:1•ndtH.:t 111g ungolllg monitoring nf the 
Amt'ng other 

.1 Y l'U lai led Ill tal-c and • .111 appropnatc lust11r). l.:tlmpktc an 
examination. d-.:tall yuur assessment. or adc4uately dm:umcnt the medical plan . 

h. Yuu tailed tooh1a1n lnlllrlllcd l.:llllsent prwr to. and dunng. ytt ur 
l.:tlntmlled 

Ytlu li1ilcd to mitigate the risl..s ofadda:uon and di,·erswn hy attcm ptmg to 
t.:llntwllcJ usc h y uti hLi ng ,afcr altcrnat i \I.!S 

J Y11U 111 mont tor patient c.:ompli.uH.:e '' ith your op1oid prescribing. 
Spedtil.:ally. you faikd to order regular urine.: drug screening. 

e Y nu O:<)'codonc while al:;o prescribing b<1th op10idl\ 
common for di' ersinn and abuse - in high dosages. Furthcr. Yllll prescaibc.:d a 
igniticantl y ck\ atctl daily tlosc ofhet\\'t:en no and lJ6(J MMI:::.. with llll C\'Jdcncc 

nf improvement in pain antl funct11' n 

1-t On multiple you prt:scrihctl o p1111tls ami a hcnzmliat.cp1nt:. disrcgardmg the 
( 0(' guidance to •·a\ llld prescribing opinid pain lllcdication Ul\U OC!lLOdla/.cpincs 

whenever p1•ssihle." Oehorah Oowell. MD ct al. . C/)( · (711idelincs /hr 
flrt'suihmg Opioid.1 lor Chmnic l'u in - L nif<'d Srai<'S. ]IJ/fl . (15 :'>,(,,rhidity and 

Rcport I. ((l . \larch I X.21ll<' 

15. Dl:t\ has hdd that tiH.:sc and arc a''lll:tatcd with Ul\l!rswn Sec. c g.. Jac:oho 
fJrcccr . . \1.0.. 76 Fcu. Reg. I tJ.:IX9 ( 20 II). T11 the.: extent that pn.:sl:ribing the 
opio1J and was ti.1r ,1 lcgitunate medio..:al pUipose \\ hilc you 11 crl· 
aet1ng 1n the usual uf practice. t:ulctll1 ' 
document your reasuning. 

I'\ 111'\1 1- . L. 

I h . Bcll\cen Januar:- 2020. th1N1gh 2022. i!l ::. ucu prc.:saiptitiJb tl•r l.:lllllrolkd 
t,, Patient F.L. upprt.lXimatcly on .tmonthly bas is. These prescriptions 

md udc:d l'X ymorphonc (a Schedule II l1pi1 •id l 111 d11:-..age amounts It). 10. and or 40m):!. 
ketaminc 5.75mg (a Schcdulc Ill and J5Umg (a Schedule l\ ' 
mu:-.ck relaxant). 

17. \\n1 d1d ::.o without an appwpriatc C\ aluatiun. W1th11ut approp1 iald> 
a medical ju-.tllicatwn. w1tlwut pwpcr mcdil:al Tl'l.'llflb. 11 itht1ut 

applllj)ll .lt: llH.:uu.:.d anu \\'llhllllt 1:\11\UU..:IIng pmpcr 1) 1\glllllg llllllllhlrlllg \)f the 
patient. Among nthcr 

a. Y11u failetl to take an h1stmy. complete an appropriate examination. 
<.kta il :,.our as ·cs!':mcnt. or document tht: mt!dical plan. 

6 
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h Y llU ta iled It• l'htatn i 11 pril1r to. anJ Jun ng. uur nf 
. 

..: You t:nh.:tlto the ri:-.ks ofaddtl.."lltlll and dt\l.:r,tun attcmpttng Ill n.:Jucl.! 
:-ouhstam:c hy uttl iztng altt..:mati\C:\. 

d. You t:tikd wmontl\lr patten! 1.:\lmpltance with y0ur opil>td prcs("rin111g. 
Spl.!ci fica II). YL'll fat kd to orJcr rcgul<tr unnc drug screening. 

c. Y nu rn.:scrihcd <''>) llHtrphnnc 1 au llptutd) iu 'aritlU:-. dosal!eo; whik alst' 
pn.:st:ri bmg musdc relaxant). and kctamin:: (.1 o;ctlat t\t:) \\htk the 
patient was rc...:ci\ 111g stimulant from arlllthcr Ulll.:ll>r. Patient F. I . 
ulso sufTcrcd from a:-thma. These ...:omhinat ious. in combination " it h Pat it:ll! 
F. L. · s asthma. placcd the paticnt at risk ti.x abuse and hann . Further. yo u 
pn.:scrihed a signifi...:antl )' elevated daily o ptllid dose ofbct\\C\!1\ MO 900 

1l:. '" ith m1 C\ idcnce ofimpn)\ cmcnt in pain and funcuun . 

P"t ll1': 1 A.\\" . 

Between January 2020. thwugh June 2022. you tssued pre IC.>r contrnllcd 
!'Uhstanl:C'\ tu Patient.-\ .\\' . on a mont hl y basts. Tht:s<.: 
indutkd ox yl:odonc J(lmg and g. 

14. Ytlll Jid so" tthout conducting an apprnpnatt.: I..'\ aluatll lll. '' tthout 
t:stahli shlllg a medtcal JU:-ti ti cation. '' nhout mcdkal wtthout 
;tpprupnmc medical and without l.:\lndut:ting ong111ng monitonng (I f tht.: 

Among 

.1. Ytltl li11led to takt.: and an appropriatt.: hisll,ry. compktt.: an 
t:\amtnatiun. detail U!->St.:ssmt:nt. or adt.:yuatcl y J nt:umcnt tht: mcdt..:al plJn . 

h Yl'U fai led ll' ulltuin mtimllc.:d cons...:nl pnor t11, and during. 11 1" 
t: t 'ntrollcd substances . 

..: Yllll tu nuttg.tlc the risl...s of addH.:twn and dl\ er-.ion attempttng. w rt.:dut.:c 
cont ro lled suh;;tan..:...: usc by utilizing 

d You faikd to monttor wmplian..:c ' ' ith yuu r optnid pn.::-..:rihtng. 
Spct.:llit:a lly. :ou failt:d to (tnlcr regular drug and fa tkd tu 
pWJK' rl y the results . 

... : Yuu fatlcd ILl addr...:ss P.lt lt.:nt A .\\· 's mental hea lth dtagm1,c-. Ll l 
,..:hl/\l..l tlc c.: t i ' c.: and hiJKllar '' hst:h o..;,>uiJ pm PallciH :\ . \\" . at l11ghcr risk 
to r ahusc and mtsu:;t.: 111" contrLlllc.:u !S UO 

f You tlxycudonc in vari11Us dt,sagcs whik the pati...:nt was 
'ltimulant and opioid pre ·t.:riptilli1S fi·om anl'lthcr l:Ornh inatiom 
plal:t:d tht.: pati t:nt at nsk for dt \ ersi0n . • 1busc and death prescnhed a 

7 
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!'-igntlicantly d e' atcd dJtly Jose nt' l.J20 MME." tth no c \ (If' 

tlllprm Ill patn and fUilell \lll 

h .-\1>1-.Qt· \ fF. ILI .EGIBLE A '\I> P .\ Ill-::\ I 

2tl. d,,cumcntatwn 111 pat11.:111 rl.!cords wa:- a mi often tllegihk. I he pat ient rn·ords 
' 'ere eit her hlank. or pro' I lied minimal lnliH·matwn. Upon of wanunt. 
pattcnt rccMds wer\.! tllllnd 1n several location!->. including a garage :.loragc fadlit y and 
varinu-. locations within your office. 

[:'\PER I' RF\ IE\\ 

21 . DI·. A n.:taincd an imh:pcndent mt:dl<.:a l e xpert ll> rc' icw (among lit her materials). 
inlimnatt <'n regarding all o f the ahO\ c-notcd control led well 
as Y<Jur patient tiles fnr Patients B. B .. F.C.. P.J .. F.l.. . amJ A.W. on your 
de\ tatl(lns fwm the standard of 111 issu1ng the ahm e-notcd prcscriptio;ls. DEA · 
med1cal cunei udcd that all of the ahn' c-nntccl contrnllcd -.uhstancc prescript iuns 
vh>latcd minimal mcdtcal standards appl icahk tn the pradicc of in the State (lr 
Caltfomia. 

22 . A:o rcc.:cntl y as June 2021. ytlU have continued to unlawfully contwllcd 
·ubstanc.:cs. (jj, en your 'il).!.ll l tic ant histnr} of unlawful prcscrih1 ng :-oct fnrth aho' c. ynur 
'mgntng prcscribingt'f contn, llt!ll sub:otatll'e., 111 \ w lat ion of the ·tandard of pt,scs an 
··immint'nt danger"'' tthin the meaning of 21 l · C.* S14(d). 

IN 'ic\\ llfthc fMegl1ing.. ,tlld pur:-.uant tl' 21 L'.S.C' X23(fl ami S24ta)(4). 11 is the 
's prcl1minar) timhng that your continued rc.:gtstration is wtth the puhlk 

intcrc!->t . It i!'- the Agcnc.:y's prdiminar) tinding that repeatedl y dtspcni.cd controlled 
suhstanccs \\ hth: repeatedly titilin g to provide c.:ontrols and pwcedurcs '''guard agatnst 
di\'ersion nr <.:llllt ro lkd suhstanCC!->. \\ hich is inl.!l111Si!'-tcnt with the publtc interest. It is also the 
A gene.:)·., prd1minar) tindang. ba-.cd <'11 the .md ah(l\ e and 111 light 
nf the rampant and deadly pn,hlcm uf prcscnptwn cnntwllcd substan<.:c ahuse. that your 
cunttnucd n.:gto;trJIIon dunng the pendenc y o f thc:-.c procccdtngs \Hlu)d c<'nstitutc "an imminent 
danger to the public.: health or sa fe ty" because of the !->uhstantiallikel ih,Hld ,,ran imminent threat 
that death. bodily hartn. or abuse.: ll f contrtJilcJ suhstanc.:es will in the abscnn: t'f 
thi !> suspension . l.' ndcr the tal:ls Jnd cin:umstan ccs herein. tt ''the.: ·s 

thut :-our l:ontmucd rcg1:-.tratwn whik pcndmg constitull.!:o. "an 
imm inent danger to the.! publk· health or safet y." Sl·c L'.S.C . * R24(d). pursuant 
to the pnl\'i-.H'Ils nf 11 lJ .S.C d) 11 C J R I .H l I .36( e). and the authority to 
the A1!.CIH.:\ umh::r 2S C. f- .R. 0 . 11111. DEA COR HI:H59 I 1s herd,, :\uspendcd 

:-,udl o;h .all r<.:nhain in ...:IT\.:..:a until" linal j,.. reached in 
these i ng-. . 

Pl'RStl.\:'-iT to 21 US(.' :-<24(1) anJ 21 C. I- R 1). the Special Agents nnd 
Oi' cr-.u111 Ill\ c-.tigatnr-. llf 01..: ·\ "h,, -.ern: th1s Ord..-r ll' Shl'W Cause and lmmt...·<.ltatc Sui.pCil!'-Hln 
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c•f RcgistrJi ;c,r. a:·.: Juthl>riii.:J w umh.:r :'ca: •.' r w rem<' \'t! st!fekcep tng all 
th;n l'l l pl,SSt:s:- pu:·:,u;mt the the hJ:' suspc:nd..:d. 

I he snrd Agcr. t:' :mJ In' cst tgawrs .1rc also dtrec;cJ ;,, ::1kc rnto their ,·.ur DEA CO R 
\t'. BB4:'0 1 anJ anv unuscJ am! limn' . "' 

\\ tthtn 3U duys alh:r lhc l11 Order w Sho'' C'uus.: anc..ll mm.:d iatc 
Rch-'istratJon. ou tile '''tth DE.\ a '' rittcn request for a hearin1; in the fl,nn 

tl111!1 m .:: ' C F.R . U I (,.-l - . S.:-. 21 C.F.R. 1 If you fail w file a re4ue51. the 
heari ng sl1<1l l m ac.:crdan.:c \\'tth parag:-aph ·'. below. 

2. \;l, ' nhm 30 days alter the date or receipt of tlus Order to Sho" Cause and Immediate 
Suspension o! Registration. you fil e \\'ith DE-\ a '' ah·er o f hearing w g.ether '' ith a \\ ritten 
statement regardtng your pmnuon l'n the matters of fuct and law tm·oh c:d . Set! 
21 C.F.R. 

3 Should y 1.1ll decline to lile a n:quest for :J ht:aring. vr should yuu a hearing and 
then fall to appear at the designated hearing. you shall be deemed to \\'ai,·ed the: righ t I\' a 
hearing and DEA may cancel suc..:h hearing. and the -\.gcnc..:y e;,ter its tlnal ordt:r in this 

without a hearing bused up0n the presented to the St'c 21 C.F. R 
l30l.43(d l and 1301.4.:\ tel 

R..:quest;; heanng should he tiled hy emai l ''ith t!1c Office l u-., Ju,l,!?c:-. 
at the: tolkm tng uddress : ECF-DE:\ !I. dea.gc'. wi th a ..:opy pro,·ided w the 
Go' emmcnt at the tollowtng address: DEA . 

concerning this matter. mcluding requt:st!'- rderenced tn paragraphs I and 2 
abu\1:!. sh0ul tl addressed h.> the Heuring Clerk. Oftkc l> f :\dmtn istratl \ c La\\' Judges. Drug 

.\dministration. l \IMrissette Dri' c. Spnngtield. \ 'irgmta A ,)f tht: 
same shall als0 he scn·ed t'n Go' emment counsel \ '.:mea A. \torrell and bl! addressed to the 
Ofticc of C'htcf CC'lunscl. Di' und Llligatton Section. t<"'O I :'vlonissette Dri\·e. 
Springtield. \ ' trginia 22152 . :\ la!!l!r!i arc deemed tiled up0n receipt by the Heating Clerk Sc(' 
C.F R. 13H' . ..!5 . 

, ................. 

..: .: · llt.:aring Clerk. Ofri...:c ._, f . .\dmi n1 ,.trnt i"o.: LH' Judg.:-. 
\ 'unca .\ \1t'lrn::ll. fo r the G0 \ cmmenl 
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------ ----Signs of Withdrawal ----------

Local Hospitals and Emergency Rooms 

LAC+USC MEDICAL CENTER • 
Open 24 Hours 
(323) 409-1000 
2051 Marengo St, Los Angeles, CA 90033 

HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER 
Open 24 Hours 
(310) 222-2345 
7000 W Carson St, Torrance, CA 90502 

CEDARS-SINAI MEDICAL CENTER 
Open 24 Hours 

423-3277 
8700 Beverly Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90048 

RONALD REAGAN UCLA MEDICAL CENTER 
Open 24 Hours 
(310) 825-9111 
757 Westwood Plaza, Los Angeles, CA 90095 

OLIVE VIEW-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER 
Open 24 Hours 
(747) 210-3000 
74445 Olive View Dr, Sylmar, CA 91342 

PROVIDENCE SAINT JOHN'S HEALTH CENTER 
Open 24 Hours 
(310) 829-5511 
2121 Santa Monica Blvd, Santa Monica, CA 90404 

1\_-llSER PERMANENTE 
Open 24 Hours 
(323) 783-4011 
4867 Sunset Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90027 INTERVENOR EXS, p. 42


